
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

Welcome back, I hope you have had 

a lovely half term holiday. 

Our new topic this half term is 

Space and Aliens.  

As always, please feel free to 

approach us to ask any questions or 

if you have any concerns, we will 

endeavour to help you and your child. 

 

PSED 

The children will be continuing 

to talk about how they can 

keep safe through circle time. 

Expressive Art and Design 
The children will be creating their own aliens 

with a variety of materials including collage 

materials and play dough.  They will be 

exploring marbling to create their own planet 

pictures.  They will be making pizzas for an 

alien party and will be using junk modelling 

materials and large construction, e.g. crates, 

to make spaceships. 

 

Understanding the World  
We will be finding out more about stars, 

the moon and planets through books, video 

clips and the internet.  We will be learning 

about man’s first visit to the moon and 

finding out more about the astronauts 

Neil Armstrong and Tim Peake.   

The children will also be investigating 

making craters and testing different 

materials to find out which would be the 

best one to use for making a spacesuit. 

 

 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:STS122_Atlantis.jpg
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj9u5yL9v_KAhXDORQKHWizD4YQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fpics-about-space.com%2Fplanet-earth-png%3Fp%3D3&bvm=bv.114195076,d.d24&psig=AFQjCNHz_81g25bQAar78NnPJmT3D4pO8A&ust=1455837123057972
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiTiPKu6__KAhXIPhQKHYgyDQIQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fcliparts.co%2Fastronaut-clipart-free&psig=AFQjCNFIOQ2wXQ6jRu6vxe0QzgtI_fLotg&ust=1455834171293008


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 PE lessons will continue to be on 

Monday and Friday and will be inside.  

Please make sure your child has a t-

shirt and shorts. 

We will be creating a star and moon 

dance.  We will continue to explore the 

large gymnastic apparatus and 

practise races for sports day. 
 

We will be reading and talking about a variety 

of space stories and information books. 

The children will be writing descriptions of 

their own aliens and writing lists and 

invitations for an alien party.  They will be 

writing questions about space and writing a 

post card from the moon. 

The children will continue to develop their 

phonics skills and apply them in reading and 

writing through the Read, Write Inc. 

programme. 

We will continue to read, write and order 

numbers to 20. The children will be solving 

practical addition and subtraction problems.  

They will be ordering objects by length and 

height. They will begin to explore halving and 

sharing in different contexts. 

We will be using the outdoor area 

regularly and the children will need a 

pair of wellies in school everyday. 

This half term we need to collect tubes for 

making space rockets. We also need one large 

cardboard box big enough for a couple of children 

to sit in. 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl&imgrefurl=http://www.creativeartgallery.co.uk/catalogue_item.php?catID%3D4342%26prodID%3D22238%26mprodID%3D17226%26do_full_page%3D1%26PHPSESSID%3D794e4ffd00b6590b08c2258460875636&h=0&w=0&tbnid=1S1TqEQVHGTf9M&zoom=1&tbnh=225&tbnw=225&docid=V3Uaqh8JtBbnwM&tbm=isch&ei=7g8SVNvBJcGXau2YguAL&ved=0CBMQsCUoBQ
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj6xPzF5__KAhWBuBQKHT0CDMYQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F244883298462805639%2F&psig=AFQjCNGeOZG47d4GrRdPdP4llkAaPMLRsw&ust=1455833208470056

